Dear Principals, Teachers, and Music Directors,
St. Paul Lutheran School, Lakeland is very excited to host the Fortieth Annual Music Festival and
would like to invite you and your musical ensembles to participate. This festival is a great opportunity for your
groups to show o their hard work and glorify God through performance, receive valuable feedback from
professional musicians, and to inspire musical growth. Please consider providing your students with this exciting
opportunity.
This Festival is for all Lutheran school music groups in the geographical area of the Florida Georgia
District. All age groups of choir, band, orchestra, praise band, and bells are invited to attend.
This year’s Music Festival will take place on February 25, 2022 from 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM at St Paul
Lutheran Church and School in Lakeland. St Paul Lutheran is located halfway between Tampa and
Orlando. Detailed directions are included in this packet.
A nal registration form is enclosed. Please complete and return the form in a timely manner. The
festival cost is $100 per ensemble plus $2 per student participant. For students who participate in more than one
event, you only need to pay one $2 registration. If you need a professional accompanist, one may be requested
for an additional $25. If registration fees are an issue, please contact us. This registration will cover the cost of
the festival including, but not limited to, judges compensation, certi cates, and medallions.
Please complete your registration by December 15th. Registration will be done this year via the
Florida-Georgia District website. When you complete your registration, email a copy to
music@stpaullakeland.org. Timely registrations allow us to develop a successful schedule. You may send your
check anytime up to the day of Festival.
Please read the packet in its entirety. There is a lot of information giving basic guidelines for a successful
day. We hope that you will nd the information helpful. If you have never attended music festival, we urge you
consider attending in either a performance or observational capacity. If you attend annually, we want to assure
you that you will nd this year’s festival will uphold the level of quality you have grown to expect from Lutheran
Festival.

Musically,
TheM
 usicFestivalTeam
GregoryS awyer-Principal
DanielBates-SchoolMusicD
 irector

RegistrationForm
DueDecember15th 
SchoolName:

____________________________________________

Address:

_______________________________
_______________________________

ContactPerson:_______________________________
PhoneNumber:(__ _)_ _ _-____
Email:________________@______._____

PerformanceE
 nsembles
GroupName

GroupT
 ype

(Choir,PraiseBand,Bells,
Band,Orchestra) 

DirectorName

AccompanistName
(IfApplicable)

Number
of
Students

Planning
IntendedA
 rrivalT
 ime:_ ___________ IntendedDepartureTime:_ _________
Therewillbea Crispers’b
 oxl uncha vailableo ncampusfor$10perperson. T
 helunchincludesHam/Turkey
sandwich,chips,cookieanda d
 rink. Iw
 ouldl iketop
 urchase_____lunches.Directorslunchwillbeprovided.
Fees: 
(_ ___Ensemblesx$100) +
 ( _____Studentsa ttendingx $2)+ 
($25f orP
 ianoA
 ccompanistifApplicable)+(____ L
 unchesx $10)=
 T
 otal$_ ____
Iplant o

___M
 aili nmyC
 heck
___BringtoM
 usicFestival
AllChecksshouldbemadep ayablet oStP
 aulLutheranSchool.

SpecialNeeds/Concerns:
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

40t Annua Musi Festiva Guideline
Friday, February 25, 2022, 8:00 AM- 4:00 PM
St Paul Lutheran Church and School
4450 Harden Blvd, Lakeland, FL 33813
Phone: (863)644-7710 Fax: (863)644-7491

Parking: Busses and cars will park in the grass parking lot in front of the gym. Please consult the parking
attendants upon arrival for more speci c instruction. Since school is in session, try to avoid arriving between
7:55 and 8:15. Please avoid leaving between 2:45 and 3:15. These are the peak times for the students coming
through car line. A map showing parking location will be sent out in January.
Food: Snacks and drinks will be available from 9:00 AM until 3:00 PM. All concessions items will be sold a la
carte. It will help our lines if you ask your students to bring small bills (nothing larger than $10).The menu will be
sent out in January.
Crispers’ lunch will be available from 11:00AM to 1:00 PM in the Gym. Lunches for students and chaperones
will be sold pre-packaged for $10 each. Lunches will include a ham/turkey sandwich, chips, cookie, and water.
Lunches will be prepaid.
No food is admitted in the performance areas so please plan snack breaks in the Gym. Lunch will be provided for

the directors in a separate location. Please plan on having chaperones watch your students so you can enjoy
this time of fellowship.
Area: Please plan to only use designated areas. School is in session so our elementary, Pre-K, and playground
facilities are o limits. If you wish for a tour, please schedule one with our o ce before arrival. If an emergency
arises, our o ce sta will be happy to help you.
Registration: Please stop at the registration desk upon arrival. There you will turn in a manila envelope for each
group. That envelope should include 3 original scores of each piece, a seating diagram, and the announcers
information sheet. Photo copies of the pieces are not acceptable as they infringe upon copyright laws. Please have
each measure of your scores numbered and any changes made to printed materials marked.
Checkout: Directors should stop by the registration desk before leaving the festival to pick up their certi cates,
medals, and judges sheets. Their envelopes will be returned at this time.
Expectation: Students should be supervised at all times. Groups are expected to support each other by being
polite audience members whenever they are not otherwise obligated (warm-up, performance, or lunch).Bands and
Handbell groups may use music. Choirs are expected to perform from memory. You are expected to bring enough
chaperones that while you are performing, you have adults to watch the students not participating in the events.
Roaming the campus is not admitted as school is in session. Please reinforce audience etiquette, good manners,
and cleanliness before attending festival.

Equipment:Eachp
 erformancea reaw
 illh
 avethefollowinge quipmentprovided.
- Choir:4Risers,musicstandf ord
 irector, andPiano
- Handbells:Paddedtables,M
 usicstandforDirector-Ifyourequiremusicstandsforhandbellspleaselet
usknow.P
 leasebringy ouro wnb
 ells,gloves,mallets,etc.Wewillhavebellsandtablesavailablefor
warm-up.
- Band:W
 ew
 illprovidechairs,s tands,b
 assd
 rum,glockenspiel, a nd3timpani.
- Praiseband:Wewillprovidea k eyboard,drumset, a ndupto6 m
 icrophones.Pleasebringyourown
instruments,n
 ecessarydirectboxes,andchords.
Literature:Eachg roupshouldp
 lay2 o r3 c ontrastingworks.T
 hetotalmusictimeshouldnotexceed15
minutes.Itisrecommendedthatyouv isittheFBAandFVAwebsitestofindlistsofqualityliteratureforbands
andchoirs. 
Judges:Groupswillbea wardeda ratingb
 asedo ntheday’sperformancebasedonthefollowingdivisions:
Superior,Excellent,Good,F
 air,P
 oor.I fy ouwouldprefertoperformforcommentsonly,pleasenotatethaton
yourregistrationfrom.Judgeswillgivecommentstoe achensemblet odirectthegroup’sfuturew
 ork.The
judgesforthisyear’sfestivalareeachrespectedprofessionalsandwillgiveknowledgeablefeedbacktohelpthe
groupsprogress.Pleasetaketimeafterthefestivaltoconsiderthejudgescommentsandp
 utthemintoeffectin
yourclassroomtomakeyourend-of-yearperformancesthebestever! 
Schedules:Thefi
 rstgroupw
 illperforma t8 :00AM.Thegroupsareeachassignedawarmuptime30minutes
beforetheirdesignatedperformance.A
 t5 m
 inutestillp
 erformance,wewillhaveyoulineupandheadtothe
performancelocation.Ourattendantsw
 illg iveyoua 5m
 inutewarningbeforelineuptimetohelpy oustructure
yourwarmup.ScheduleswillbesentoutinJanuary.I fyourgroupr unsintodelaysthedayofthefestival,please
keepusinformedsowemayaccommodateyou. 
Wehopeyouwillfi
 ndt hisinformationv aluableasyouasyoup
 repareyourtriptoLakelandforthisyear’s
festival.Pleasecontactuswithanyquestionsorconcerns. 

Announcer’sInformationSheet
Pleasebringonecopyofthisformforeachperformingensemblethed
 ayo fmusicf estival. 
SchoolName_____________________________GroupN
 ame_______________________________
DirectorName_________________________AccompanistName_____________________________
PerformanceTime_ _______ 
Program 
Title_____________________________________B
 Y_________________ 
Title_____________________________________B
 Y_________________ 
Title_____________________________________B
 Y_________________ 
Numbero fs tudentsina group_ _____G
 radelevelofs tudents_____ 
Hoursgrouppracticesperweek______ 
Anyo therinformationvaluabletot hejudges:
_____________________________________________________________________________________
GroupSetUp:Pleased
 rawa d
 iagramo fy ourgroup’sset-up.I ncludenumberandplacementofchairs,stands,
andotherequipmentwewillprovide. 



The4 0thAnnualMusicF estivalScoring 
Friday,February25,2022,8
 :00AM-4:00PM 
StP
 aulLutheranChurchandS chool 
4450H
 ardenBlvd,Lakeland,FL33813 
Phone:( 863)644-7710 Fax:(863)644-7491 

Pleaseusetheenclosedjudgingsheetst op
 reparey oure nsemblesforfestival.Notewhataspectso fthestudents’
performancewillbecritiqued. 

TheClassificationsareasFollows: 
Superior
90-100points 
Excellent
80-89points 
Good
70-79points 
Fair
60-69points 
Poor
Below60points 

Afteryourgroupperforms,thejudgeswillwritec ommentsa ndtallythes cores.Youwillbeabletopickup
scores,judgessheets,andyourf oldersuponcheckoutatther egistrationt able.Ratingsw
 illbeposted. 

Scoreswillb
 efiguredasfollows: 

Superior+Superior+Superior=S uperior 
Superior+Superior+Excellent=S uperior 
Superior+Excellent+
 E
 xcellent=Excellent 
Superior+Excellent+Good=E
 xcellent 
Superior+Good+Good=Excellent 
Excellent+
 Excellent+Excellent=Excellent 
Excellent+
 Excellent+G
 ood=Excellent 
Excellent+Good+G
 ood=Good 
Good+Good+
 Good=Good 
Good+
 Good+
 Fair =
 Good 

Otherratingswillb
 ed
 eterminedusingthesameformat. 

AllDecisionsareFinal 


Judgesgivecommentsbasedupontheg roup’sabilityi nhopest ofurtherthegroup.T
 hesecommentsarenever
meantaschastisemento ri nsultb
 uttoelicitp
 rogress.Pleaser eadthesecommentswiththismindset.These
professionalsh
 avey earso fe xperiencei nthec lassroomandexperiencebuildingyoungm
 usicians.P
 leasetake
thesecommentsintoconsiderationanduset hemt ohelpp
 rogressyourgroups. 



